
LEXIE DAVIS

Lexie Davis is an attorney in the Healthcare practice group, where her work spans health care law, compliance, and liability defense. Her practice includes HIPAA compliance,

physician shareholder and employment agreements, medical practice legal structuring and agreements, credentialing, and regulatory compliance. Lexie’s specialty in these areas

has established her as a trusted outside counsel for medical practices, entities, and professionals, addressing complex legal and regulatory challenges.

Lexie’s practice also includes health care litigation and intellectual property litigation. She advocates on behalf of her clients in federal and state court during all phases of civil

litigation. Over the last several years, she has litigated complex cases involving regulatory, professional malpractice, employment, and contractual issues.

While attending law school at the Sandra Day O’Connor College of Law at Arizona State University, Lexie worked as a law clerk for the Colorado Office of the Attorney General and

as an extern to the Honorable Douglas L. Rayes of the U.S. District Court for the District of Arizona. She also served as a teaching assistant for research and writing classes, competed

in moot court competitions, and was a staff writer and editor for the Arizona State Law Journal.

Lexie’s career reflects a commitment to legal excellence and a deep understanding of the intricacies of health law, making her a valued member of the legal community.
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